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AND HOLIDAY

GENOA PARLEY

COMESTQ END;

(TRUCE SIGNED

DID IT, IS WITH MONOCLE

Likes Yachting
yrRS. wife

V ' of 'thcv Jprcsidenir who
yesterday gave the first-yachtin- g

party; of the season on the
government ship Mayflower.
Mrs. Harding and herfguesfcs
steamed , up ;'and "downf the
Potomac from 2 until 6 aiicl
exclusive Washington is eager-
ly awaiting i future invitations.

V ;..;' r' 'I. m ij mr- -i "w -'- -
-.
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Is Told It J!.
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G O: P. Day
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Colonel s R. W. Ha good. - well known
Southern genUeman and Democratic
candidate for the! legislature,' walked
into his home precinct, voting place at
the Laurelhurst clb, jauntily a; ia his
wont-ii:;-h- i- i ' A Jlf?

1 wou'd like, if Umav. mesdamesr7
he' said - in "his habitual polished ' and
courteous tones, embracing impartially.
A3 Ja his ' custom,- - ;ail of the ladjes of
tbe all-fem- elecUon board Within the!
radiance of hir smile,! to cast my bal- - j

lot,, if you 'please:' y: M;f? y:- -

The; ladies, "wlthf qikickness ' and dis
patch,1 checked his.; name trooni. the poll
book and handed himr , a Republican
ballot -

. '. ,'"""But,' my dear ladies,", the colonel pro
tested, apologetically, though not m de-

fense, "1 am a Democrat .and want ; a
Iemocratic . ballot.? ..,

This.' said the iludcess of the board.
her .official ;dignfy unshaken by his
tone,; ner ; searing; uncongeaiea oy , ais
emlle,'is a Republican primary. j.

"Perhaps. the olonfcl conceded sor
rowfully, "it may be o, but, may I not
be permitted to suggest that "we Demo-crat- a,

fewr inlnumber though we smay be-,-y-

have reserved to us by those grand
documenU. the constitutions' of our
glorious nation arid of our beloved state.
tit right of suffrage! free and untram
melled except by the Volstead ..act?" ;

"This," : the Judges persisted, implac-
able and 'unmoved, and with . still : more
frozen dignity, "is a Republican primary.
We have no, .Democratic ballots.
" 'Then, ? my dear ladies, the colonel
announced, a tone of judicial finality
tinkling In his tone, "you had better get
busy'- - and : get ; some ( or this Democrat
will Invalidate thej whole blankety blank
Republican vote inj this precinct, so help
me Andrew Jackson! and Thomas Jef-
ferson both." i l- .:: .;'vf4..h"'

'"But," the judgess' insisted,' fussed a
little rhe noted the soft- - note of the
colonel's chivalry iebb a bit before the
urge of partisanship, we have no Demo-
cratic ballots." I I ' '

-
' 1

"Look "In the sack? where you got all
this i junkv then," the' colonel suggested.
Ir.dlcaUng. the Republican- - ballots with
a disdainful gesture f of his . hand, "and
see If the Demeoratie party ' has been
overlooked."; ' .: s i , r. r,

The oard adjourned lo the corner
and found tbe ballots.- - The colonel vot
ad. - His ballot "was Mol ' - -

. i , , --a

VonFalkenhayii Asks
Obeisancie to fierman
Flagj Later Retracts

' T: y; '( "i"f.ii?-- it--vV v X- i 1

Kew Tork.-Ma- r (Ur lM.)--- gronp
of passengers on the North German llnex
jjeyama, nr. uiei orasi prnrt. urir.nB)
but including a few Americans, gathered
in. the liner's music room two days out
of. New York 'for an .evening of wine
and song. ;,.- ff-- 'i .?' '(.;'; jfr'i. J!

Captam Frits von Falkenhayn, son of
the noted chief of Staff, led the singing
in good. round "baritone. ; Late in the
evening, - when enthusiasm .reached it its
beicht, the -- crowd burst into "Deutsch
land Uber Alles. The Germans rose. .' ;

' ; The Americans -- Including one woman
remained seated. While the singing
proceeded Von ; Falkenhayn remained
quiet. . . When ' the: last note ' died away
he - demanded; in a peremptory tone,
why they had notj stood.

We preferred ' not " to," one 'of the
passengers' replied, r - ii i

. "Courtesy demands that you stand,"
the captain said. .

"That is. a matter of opinion," , said
the American. j w m

There was a crash of glass and the
broken ; fragments of a liquor v- glass
dropped1 to the floor, .leaving a wet
stain of win on the--wa- ll above the
Americana. ; ; f , y., ..

.Instantly the smoking room became a
bedlam. , . Men rushed to restrain Von
Falkenhayn and i his opponent. The
party was broken up and the German
captain was carried away by his friends.

xn tne morning ne is atua .to nave
apologized to the woman - and the re-
mainder- of the trip was peaceful. ' ' ;.

.On the arrival: of the ' liner in New
Tork iThursdayK4'v"on Falkenhayn said
hej has' liobme over tto take a position
with an automobile eoneernJl'-jffij-m - ' ??

lb;Lynches Boy;

' v
19. U. P.) A

mob and a sheriff posse today hunted
John" Henryarver, negro, implicated
In the murder of Mrs. Elisabeth ; ICltch-ens- .1

i bride oft Ssix ; weeks.. The,, mob
lynched Charlie Atkins, 15, for this crime
last .night. The boy made a statement
before? h died, - in which be; Is alleged
to have named ,Tirver as an accomplice.
Atkins was burned and his body riddled
withi bullets.- l- :hfr '. ' f
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e Jorarnal is prepared' to

Twenty-Nin- e Nations Represented

at Final Session, Which Is
Marked by Tilt Between Uoyd
George and the Soviet Chief.

Penca, , May 49. Ths powers at
Genoa at ' a - final plenary session of
the economic conference, today gave as-
sent to Lloyd' George's proposed tempo- -'
rary gruca for Europe and the Near
Kajt

--Oepresenutives of Z9 nations met at
St George's palace, to complete, the work

J the parley, and formally accepted the
nn-aggressi- on pact. '. ,

(The chief results of ;the. conference
were as. follows: .; '"-- .;.:'- -

!U . Approved plans for. a meeting at
The Hague In June, when a mixed com
irdssloh will : be appointed to study the
Russian problem in detail and make

regarding the possibilities
of a loan to Russia and eventual recog--
Ufiroa vi ine uobcow ggvcrnmeuu
AJRBA5GE FOB TBTXE

2. Arranged, for an eight months'
ttuce between Russia and the other
powers represented here. The pact cov-p- fs

the small soviet states bordering
JCUESia as well as Russia proper.

13. lAid the groundwork for future
representation to the United States re
garding American participation to re
construction of eastern Europe.

14, Opened direct negotiations between
tfce allies (as a group) and Russia rp--
cardif.g private property k rights ih"Rus
cia ; recognition of the Russian, debt by
Uosow; comqoercial concessional crea-
tion of separate treatiesj "between Rus-
sia and othtr states and; foreign, credits
fr Russia. is.'-"WAT Ig OPENED

15. Opened the way for Premier Lloyd
George to propose a 10-ye- ar truce in
Kuropd (similar to the Pacific pact
drawn up-- 1 Washington!) at some later
ate. v:

. Brought out recommendations from
(Concliidad ea Ttrm Two, Column Three)

BOX CAR CASEY!

It was a cas of diamond cut diamond
"hen Joe-Mora- veteranf police inspector

nd Italian Interpreter, and John Maro-fne- y,

"5, better known as "Box Car Ca-fey- ,"

old time police court customer,
mixed this - morning in (detective head-
quarters over a question of etiquette.

The whole thing developed when.
'Casey," arrested by Patrolmen Flem- -'
ng. and Jewell on the Burnside bridge
n a charge of drunkennes and vag-

rancy, insisted oh placing his feet on
he detective's desk. , a.! , ;. , ,

"Take 'em off," Moraik warned.
"t won't." mumbled 'Casey."
"Tou will," insisted Morak, as he dis-odg- ed

the Irishman's feet to Jet them
lrop on the floor with a bangt

The- - jolt served Jo arouse Casey fcom
i half-stup- or. Swinging both

'ists, he aprang at the diminutive
"ective. Before Inspector Persinger, in
another room, could interfere; - Morak
had been considerably worsted by his
assailant. v v,--' '
j Morak visited the emergency hospital.
Where he .was bound round the 'head
With pandages which covered the- - ef-
fects of everal blows. Then he called
it a day and went home

The veteran North-End- er returned to
his chair, while Persinger continued to
ouis him about some tools which he was
keen to- hide in a vacant building at
Isixth and Ankeny etreets just1 at day-lig- hc

."!-- - j

f But Casey did not place his feet on
jth desk. The veteran detective had

QBaldwin Slated as
TJ. S. AttorneysAide

Washington. May IS. WASHING- -
JTON BUREAU OF THE JOl'RJfAL)
Senator McNary today will submit ; a
recommendation to thej department ' of
pustice for the appointment of Edward

; (D. Baldwin, secretary to Congressman
fSinnott, as United States assistant dis--
ftrlct attorney to succeed A. F. Flegel
(Jr., resigned, and Ralph A. Moody as

? special assistant attorney general, in

Precinct ,43, at 11th and Wash- -
. ington 3 Streets, Is Far Ahead

of Ballots - Cast at Last pri-

mary, Other Precincts Lively.

A rmibpg cun. a holiday and, more
than that, perhaps, the fever of a bitter
and hard --fought campaign, seem all com
bined to lead an unusually large I per- -

centage of the voters of. Portland to the-poll- s

to cast their ballots today, Here
and there,' the straws which trnd ; to
prophesy the volume of the Voting point
that way. In' precinct 43. at 11th and
Washington . streets, . forytnstanoe.t at 10
o'clock 30 votes had been oast and count-
ed, with many others waiting for their
turns. At the last primary election only.
21 votes had been cast in thtr same pre
cinct at 1 o'clock in the afternoon. The
registration here' is ,'253. 5

18 BALLOTS CAST j f a;;.. f
At precinct4 47, " Salmon and NartiUa

streets. H Republican and' two Demo
cratic ballots had been stowed away In
the boxes 'during the first: half hour
following the opening of r the polls at
8 o'clock. " The total registration ' in
precinct 4T Is 207. ,

Scattered precincts ; throughout . the
city. In the residence district ot Irving- -
ton and On the heights, in the more
outlying sections and in the down" town
sectors,' where the snore transient popu-
lation casta Its vote, all seem to reflect
an unusual interest in the issues to be
determined today.

But, as is always usual either In pri-
mary , special or general t elections, the
percentage of early votes , Is 4 running
higher in those precincts .were voters
who do not .have to get early.: to their
places of employment make their home.
TOTE OH WAT TO WOFJt i

--

- The booths in the nearby 'eaatiaide "dis-

tricts, and of the heights and of places
like that, tell the customary story of
business and professional men stopping
on their, way to tbelr; places or business
to register; their votes in the early hours.
Farther out where clerks and artisans,
whose workday commences at X o'clock
In the morning, or before, the esrty vote

ICoantaad on Taea. Thraev Coluaaa Oh)

JPfance Appealed to ).

l:In Behalf of Syria , j

: By Oriental League
w "i't .';',;: - t.i av.t,-- j
f.i j.. By. Jsslss B". Woe4 I.. (!.--

Special Catfi te Tba Joursal and taa Cbk-ir- o

- :s. -- Uaily Mem) . .,..;(123) ; t -

Cairo, Egypt,! May 11 The; Oriental
league,' representing ' the Mohammedan
populations of Arabia, Persia, Turkey.
Afghanistan," Bokhara, India, China,:
Japan and the countries on ; the east
and. south, shores, of the Mediterranean.!
at an all-nig- ht meeting here, decided to
appeal to France on behalf of Syria. . Ai
cable was sent to the French senate and
chamber of deputies and to the Paris
and Cairo newspapers petitioning tbe
French people - to ' stop - the' military
tyranny in Syria and grant the boasted
French ;'freedom. . ,V - i

1 Bayed Elbakri.-- civil bead of all the
Moslems in Egypt, presided at the meet-
ing . and. aimed- - the cables, The mem-
bership of the Oriental league embraces
all classes from ruling families down to
bumble cltixens. - . r

Code-telegram- s from' Damascus report
that the French-appoint- ed Syrian chief
of i police; ;.Hamby : El, Jellad. shot and
killed- - two - boys in ' the street ' because
they shouted ."Long live independence!"

Semenof f Awarded
Defcision ; Judgment

; Cannot Be Enforced
$ New Tork. May l9. I. N. 43.)-O- en4

era! Gregory Semenof f. "ataman of ton
Cossacks,,1' won over his civil foes to-
day, when the appellate division of the
supreme court reversed the decision ef
the lower, court . and declared: that , the
civil Judgment obtained against him in
Chirr can not be enforced here,

The "Russian ' Will be., released from
bond and the order for his arrest will be
vacated tomorrow, It was announced.

serve the oublk .with , election

Denies Seat
To Peeress.

London. May 19. U. P. Viscountess
Rhondda is not entitled to a seat ia the
bouse of lords,- - the .committee on privi-
leges decided today by a vote of 20 to .

This decision came as a great surprise,
and as a shock to feminists throughout
Great Britain, for previous action by the
upper house of the .British parliament
had indicated Lady Rhondda 's claim to
membership In the lords would be
granted. '

The bluebloods of Britain l'-- ft it. for.
Viscountess Rhondda, daughter, of s
captam of industry, to establish woman's
rights to a seat in the house of lords.
She applied in February
of this year and it was indicated she
would, be accepted, Twenty-si- x other 4
peeresses in their own right probably-woul- d

have followed her lead, had she
been successful. ; !

. s.
Viscountess Rhondda is ' a peeress in

her. own right because her father, the
late Viscount Rhondda, who served Brit-
ain as food controller during the war.
was rewarded by having th patent for
his title made out for succession., "male
or female." This was an unusual honor,
conferred by King George.

Candidate Serving
,0n Board Is Ousted;

Voting Still Normal
Jesse Hawkins, candidate for the Re-

publican county central committee, pre-
cinct 226 3. was discovered this morning
to be serving on the counting board of
his precinct and was immediately ousted
by order of Chief Deputy Sheriff Martin
Pratt. "M

Hawkins, when ordered out, called
Pratt by telephone.

"There's another man here running for
office, too," said Hawkins. "What you
going to, do with both of us goner

"The others can elect a new chairman
and go ahead with their business,"'
Pratt replied.

But what if the others quit In sym-
pathy with us?" Hawkins demanded tri-
umphantly." -

"Do you happen to Snow that .there is
a law dealing with persons who sign to
serve on an election board and then fait
to do so? They might spend a little time
in Oe county Jail." s

Hawkins hung up the receiver and pre-
cinct 326 was found to be functioning
without interruption shortly afterwards.

Man Driving Auto
With :Election Sign

Tut Under Arrest
. . 0

A;broad streamer inscribed "Hall for
Governor,' fastened on the automobile
of A, T. Kurtx, No. 44 Meikle place,
oaused the first arrest today on charges
of violating the 'corrupt practices act.
T. R. Mahoney, supporter of a rival can-
didate, saw the banner-o- n Kurta's auto-
mobile, which was parked at, Broadway
and Stark street.,
, Mahoney, 'Who lives at in a. 666 n.ast

&th street, waited near the automobile
until Kurts arrived. Calling Patrolman
Henson.to the scene, Mahoney made a
complaint and Kurts was arrested and
t.tMi tn rvnlir headauarters and re
leased on his own recognisance.

The corrupt practices act pronioiis ue
use of campaign literature, banners or
advertisements on election day.

Steel Men Propose; ;

Xo Lay Merger Data
Before; Daugherty

. Washington. May 19. (L N.
clals ef the eight big steel and Irani com-
panies which are cxmtemplaUng ;tle mer-
ger of their properties into one gigantic
corporation, today informed Attorney
General Daugherty that the deal would
not be consummated until the depart-
ment of Justice had been fully informed
of all facts pertaining to the new com-
bination.

A meeting ot officials of the companies
to discuss the proposed merger will be
held at the department of justice on
Wednesday.' May 24. r

Lack of Breakfast
Cruel, Says Judge

; (By baited Sew.)
New Tork, May 19. Every husband

is entitled to bis breakfast and it is his
wife's duty to get Jt "We were married
in 1917- .- Harry Springier told Supreme
Court Justice Benedict Thursday," "and
she' hasn't got breakfast for me more
than 20 times r since-- then." "That is
cruelty, the court decided, and Harry
was given a separation.

West, police captain, while Philips wastelling his story. Philips is a veteran of
the World war and West was his captain
during those troublous days. Not once
during- - his service was Philips ever
called on the carpet for breaking disci-phn- e-

West recalled his excellent reco-
rd.--' ''.. 'v.?., v.-

For a long time West deliberated. Then
tie allowed Philips' to go . hoiae. on his
own recognizance. Philips was booked
on a charge of larceny..

; TouU have to come down- - and swear
out a warrant against - him during the
day if you want to push the charges,"
West told the complainant,

Clemens said . this , morning that he
didn't know whether-h-e would. do it or
not.. He was considering the stery which
the young man told. .". ; .4 j.j . s. .

Defeat of New and! Alteilajf to
'

New Element Formed to Oppose

Methods f Machine r Harding
May Change i Primary Views.

Bi David Lawreaee
!:! jfCopyna-htJ- ; ttSSw-'by- The JouraaDf :

-- Washington, jMajr 3 9.irne more infor-
mation , that trickles Into Washington as
to the why and wherefore of the victory
of Clifford pincnot in Pennsylvania the
more cohVinced are the political leaders-o- f

botn. Republican and Democratic! par- -

ties . that a political :iupheaval ot t far
reaching proportions is in. the fnaktng.

Tlie Uemocrats, interpret the signs as
favorable to them; the Republicans,! de-

pending upon r whether;! survivors of the
eld progressive movement or,conserva-tlve- s

are ' intervlew-ed- " look upon the
(Oaclcdcdon Pace Twenty. Column On)
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EAGLE-B-
O mmmt

--xt'ft:
' Anyigansett, 1U, I May ;?tl. Sc. SJ

Eagle beat lo. 1 7, part of the nav'
flotilla 'bound 'from'1EIamptori"'R6dS to
Ne,wrtLijndon. Conn-- , wept hafda'jtrouna
in the breakers off East Hampton, parly
today 'during a fog., - - " - ' '

) i.j.
"Of -- 110 men aboard te submarine

chaser all but the commander aril a bare
skeleton crew had reached' ehbre byi mid-morni-

'many of Jhern by. . eevere
struggles after fife ' foot waves had
washed them from the ? llferafta.' j.j f

- Women' of the Red " Cross fi 'East
Hampton hurried to .he shore ready to
render aid, the most welcome being hot
coffee and rolls from ,hastily improvised
kitchens..... . ..... 4.;., , ....4.-;-

C 15UPPLT SHrP JBCK5S LJ . t
slSw-hroa-k- v- UaVl:--) The"

Virtually .compute loss of a secopd victim
.Ui UW UC w 11 tKZli uiyv &a wyn ' V--

11 asnore during the mgnc was reporter
'this afternoon when it was" announced
tlmt army supply' shlp'General John W.
Wilklns. .which, struck' the jroclts .at. Ori-
ent Point, Long : Island 1 sound, fraught
fiTe and-he- r. interior was burned put.. -

Approval of House ;

t - ' in 1

is driven uoos uay
; Appropriffiffi
:dKarshfield, -- May l.r The ?foowirig
telegrem has been received from Repre-
sentative W.C. -- Hawley at. Washington,
indicating the approval of the $3,000,000
appropriation for the 'Improvement - of
the. harbor, of Cooi Bay.-:.?- J- M--

;Jetty provision of hHl just read 'and
passed wlthosit 'opposition in .committee
of whole 'house and will surefy " remain
la bill." 1 vrr; ".;- -;' v l : f ;

This' is 'the most gratfying news teat
has been' received on Coos Bay. for a
long time, ' The improvement is iyetrto
be sanctioned by the senate. i ''

" k "ri- ni i. f a' m' iy : T V y,

Aa'Rtehesl!
Barikjriver Scapes
WteSlilM

? " ' V'l--r'- i. i ri.4 "

QeorgeiBullock of Oswego was Slightly
injured and his automobile was wrecked
when he lost control; of the ear Jon the
Underhill J road north of Dunthorpe. at
noon,today;4,--- i

The machine turned over ; th bank.
Bullock and his companion. Whose 'name
was not learned, escaped i with, minor
scratches. ' There is a steep grade; at this
point, but the accident was on a straight- -
away. 4.-

- m:
t I.

RIGHT EYE

Hadj p.inJ i m am -

"pion Upon Return .From Eu-

rope, Leading j Two English
Terriers and Five Hound Dogs.

Kew Tork. May 13, Jack Dempsey.
heavyweight champion, " today . re-
turned from an Inspection of European
battlefields wearing a . monocle in
right j eye and leading! two English ter-
riers and - five "houn? . dogs" with ; his

N-ig- hand, j h

'Had a ripping time," he cnortltfl in
almost; an Oxonian accent, as the Aqui-tan- la

was' warped! into her pier. -

This monocle,5' now," he . explained,
taking; it out of its human niche and
toyingi lovingly with It, "was presented
to me byLord Castleroy,"- - ;

WIXLI31G TO FIGHT "
. ; '

' The hea'ryweight champion' of the
world nonchalantly replaced the bit of
glaSS 1; V'f ,;- - J ..

Took me fully Ifive minute to learn
how to wear it," he volunteered, when
ship news reporters I gathered around- . .'him. ,-- :

i- - a - i

"How'd find Jack? iyou - - Europe, a
score of persons asked him. ; .. ;

"Ah, charming most charming," he
said in the tone of the genUemen who
have strolled old-Bon- d street. ; .

"Are you willing. to! fight Wills V wits
the next verbal barrage leveled at him.

"I'm : willing, to fight anybody, he
replied quickly, taking that monocle rait
of his eye again. Then he added, quickly :

"But I won't fight i before September,
because it woald take that long to get
into condition after having been in' Paris.
Ever been In Parts fj y.
DAXCED WITH PEGCT

' The broad grin that accompanied the
query showed that fond memories were
still with him. - r- "Say, Jack, what about Peggy Joyce?"

"Peggy; Joyce ?" a solemn aln like-- a
church ' mantle, ' descended over him.
Now let's see : '!juet who is --she T
Then be drooDed his make-belie- ve and

. portion of that English' enunciation
and admitted,' "Yes.; 1 did . meet tier
and I did dance with her once.
j f'Shi aid you - were a great, "big boy
with a big white soul.-Jack,- , one inter
tooutor volunteered. .
'. Then Demosey blUBhed.

j ReUly he replied as the accent; of
Londontown Osopped , altogether. Tm
going rto get nuiiTied-a- t th first op.
port unity." '

Dempsey Admitted that - FtttsT, called
by some the 'modern Cleopatra," was
pretty and all that, but it seems that his
heart has been lost to some sweet little
girt to av little grey home in the. West.
HOBTS CLASS HEBE ;

The; name" of the girl who is beloved
by the man now occupying a publicity
pinnacle along side of Joffre,
President Hardinfe and ail 'the big uns":
could not be ascertained. , But some day
Jack is going to lead hereto the altar.

"What about .those foreign glrlsT" .
Now, say " It was Jack Demsey. of

the prise , ring, not-o- f England, talking
now. . "I can see. more class here in a
minute than in a'' day over there, -

JDempsey said that Carpentler 'looked
great againet , Lowis." ..He explained
that he will go West immediately to visit
his: mother in Los Angeles ; then will
tali) a sevens weeks flyer In vaudeville.

After that well. It - may . be-- another
flghtvora. march to; the altar,while the
weddtag bjtlls arf soiuy toumg.

--i

Mrs. Harding Gives;

, tadies of tKe Senate
... j f,'-- j "''';; r' 'Tt. , '! '

f-a- ry'
4'H,lB.--;i.jft(B'r DKltea KetwK f". 31- -

"

Washington, May lf.--- At last, The
firt yachting partyt of. the session. i

The ladies of th senate were the
guests of Mrs. Harding aboard the May-
flower, Friday ' afternoon, for the. first
Of? those delightful water parties tjhat
summer brings. The party, which j in-

cluded Mrs. Cooiidge, cruised along .'the
Potomac the whole afternoon from 2
o'clock tmtil C V ; 1;

Mr. Hardlnglis very fond of giving
parties en the "j Mayflower. where ioce
can spend such! happily restful ; hours,
and the first trip is received : with jde-lie-ht

by those who may foirtanately lex-- ;
pect invifationa 'to futur parties. T--

Worlmaii Drops Deid
While Digging

" l i ..

While at work digging a ditch for the
water - bureau at Union avenue and
Schuyler street,1 Xvid Cook, 45 years
old. No. 834 First street, dropped dead
Of heart disease shortly before X O'clock
today. Cook was single iand lived alone
la his bachelorj rooms. .body was
removed by the cQroner. , who reports
Coolt has a brother, Thomas Cook, in
Bgor.;Washi',i J"t f

p.

Sliortage-ofLabo- r

4MasgCa
LtWashmgton,-Ma- y; 1. L; N. S.) Un-
employment has practically disappeared
in t"e United States and wiUUn SO days
there is likely to be a shortage of com-
mon" labor, according to report reaching
the "Whi tei House. a tt ;w learned of fi-cl- aly

;:thia.: afternoon. yz , ; - J

Wifelxtf Founderx)fif
StfCpiiiga

.1 ' , -" t " , f -

' Chicago. May 19'. (L N. ' S.) Mrs.
Gustave .. F.v Swift ' Sr.. ; widow of j the
founder of the; packing- firm . of Swift
A Co., died late today at her' residence.

Titanic ; Government ? Warehouse
in Which Produce; May' Be Put
to Prevent Overstocking of
Market, Wizard's Suggestion.

v By Webiter Jt. TTolaa 'i v.;
(Cotrrisht. 1923, Internattoaa) Kews gerriec)

Washington, s May 19. Thomas A.
Edison appeared before a secret night
session of the senatorial agricultural in-
quiry committee and recommended es-
tablishment . by, congress of .& ; titanic
government warehouse' system; for solv-
ing the nation-wid- e agricultural depres-
sion, it was learned by International
News Service today.T '",', i

The plan which Edison urged congress
to adopt would give .American' farmers
almost a, monopolistic; control over the
price of their products, through opera-
tion of a "full year" storage': provision,

Edison urged passage "of the proposed
legislation as soon as possible" in order
to give the fanners relief before the
next crop is reaped,
COMES BT BEQUEST '

The wonder man of the century made
a rush visit to the national capital last
night and appeared before the commit-
tee for two hours in executive session.
Edison came to Washington "as a favor
to the committee,", his' secretary in-
formed International, News Service., ;;- -

The warehouse system which Edison
recommends appealed tremendously ; to
the senators. He rwas frequently inter-
rupted during the 'session by his deeply
interested auditors for additional de
tails., ... ', i; .flijwi :';.--;-

Edison proposed that the warehouses
would be used as the basis1 for farm
credits under --which farmers .f'could get
a fair return on their products."

He specifically urged that the farmers
be given permission'' by the government

Concluded oa Pass--' Two. Column One) ;

Say Boards Fail '
;

To Provide Voters
WithEeqall Ballot

From various precincts 'of the ' city",
during the- forenoon, complaints were
telephoned into the district ; attorney's
office that the judges ''and clerks of
these precincts were t pot furnishing
voters, with recall r ballots unless the
voters specifically: requested them.1

This, in-- the opinion of Deputy District
Attorney Hammer sly. was doubtless due
to a misunderstanding! on the - part of
the election officials. . Notice was sent,
however, to as many "bf the coupty pre-cinc- ta

as possible, giving instructions to
the effect that the law- - requires that 'each
voter be furnished not only with the
primary, but with the recall ballots as
well. "f '1

r

Elephant Who Went
On Rampage, Weeps

On Meeting Barnes
Seattle,'' May 19. I. K." S.) Over-

joyed by the return of his master from
Los Angeles. Tuako. reputed to be i the
largest elephant in capitvity, "wept with
happiness" today 'Jwhenffhel' w;.,;At. Gi
Barnes for the first time in several
weeks. Tusko recently- - escaped from
his keepers near Bellingham and was
headed toward Los Angeles to see his'master when intercepted. r ;'-- : v

Choked with sobs, - Tusko . affection-
ately wrapped his trunk around Barnes
and gave , way to an unrestrained exhi-
bition of love wJhen the "

Circus " master
entered his tent. -

,

Edison Is Invited to
Portland Rose Fete

Washington, May
BUREAU OF, THE . JOURNAL)

Senator McXary has extended an invi-
tation , to Thomas A. Edison, .now in
Washington, to be Portland's guest dur-
ing the Rose Festival as representa-
tive of the president. Edison said he
probably would hot be able to accept
because of" his engagements, but will
give his final answer today. a3 ; Hi i

Games Today
. PACIFIC, COAST LEAGUE i
Portland t Sacramento! p.m. J r
Seattle at. Salt Lake, --3 p. n. .
Vernon at San Francisco, t :45 p. m.

- Oakland at Los Angeles, Sfi5 p. m,
" SATIOJTAli ?' Jt' ,

At Cineiaaad Kiiifc-'H- JB.-
Phibdaiphia . 999 000 1 is 1
Cwcuuiati ...... . "410 Sli 1 - 14 1

BaRvnes Rise VffcnWTt and, Saalia; .Coeca
and UTfTn. '

ijj i;,.,.,:, m j
Kew Tork at Pittsburg, postponed,

rain. . ) '' . H .,ir: :,.iuvl
Boston at Chicago, postponed,-rain- .

Brooklyn at St; Louis, clear, J .15 p. m,
'."' A3rEEICA3f;.-- f! i

At New "Tork s aw"
' :: It It. E."

Cicrelaad S23 M OOO 4 1 r 1
Kew. Toi ... . . . . .' 830.039 ;0 15 14 1

BaitKiat Hercu. Batbj, Jttaiia sad O'XeiU;
MtJ. .Scaaas and Bewelk r : '

- At Faaadaaluas";'-i"- h! fl R-- H. EJ
CUrae . . 12f JOS OOO . "I "1 I s a
Philadel'jhia . . . . . 800 01 000 4 O

BaUeriea Rtvbartaoo and Seaalk s Boaukta,
Ifeae aad feduna.lt- - i-: v j r--

St Louis at " Boston, postponed ; rain."
' Detroit at Washington, clear. ;4 p. nu,

Daily Radio ProCTam!
The daily radio program of

Portland stations is' a daily fea
ture of the Town. Topics page.1

J)

r
i. jf r.r- -

4. 5L5

s S",

5c

SEN.BURSUM HAS- -

I". '' - L""f''" y, :"

.

1 Journal 'Staff CbrreapondeBt. . ,

IWashington."' May- - 19. (WASHING-
TON BTJREAU OF THE 4 JOURNAL.)
Senator Bursum of New Mexico has' in-
troduced In, the" senate' a Soldier, bonus
bill 'as- - a- - substitute for the ; McCumber
plan, for which'-h- e .urges'1 two particular
advantages cash to, the veterans and, a
greatly lessened cost to. the government.

For these reasons, he ,the.plan.
should be favored by the former servlce-mn- ,

the great imijority --of, whom have
showrt "thai they t prefer --cash, "and also
favored by j the business,, man, does
not t want - the finances --of ' the country
encumbered, for a long period :of , years
by t the ; Joaft . rfiflte' features - of the;
WUi reported by McCumber t j

lit. has. been estimated - that - the UilG--,

Cumber bill w-p- i cost,' apojinja t400,000,-00- 0

before the obligations are discharged,;
Senator Bursum' estimates the cost
or "his measure will "be about $1,900,000,-op- o,

, . i. - r . , .?

j The difference of more then two and. a
half billion dollars ; is something the
congress and - the? country ought .to con-
sider, he argueav especially.! so if the
lower cost plan gives greater 'satisfaction '

to the veterans. ' :". -'

I This large difference in - cost is ac-
counted for largeiy'in the increased
sums allowed by the McCumber bill on
the erred - loan' and i insurance fea- -

fCeaclnded . o - rase - Twenty, ColKim Three)

Sfcfikmgf Iiiimber
iWork-Srs- :

k.' . t una ' - .V- -

Fails; May M. By a vote of
ilt to 2T striking lumber workers in a
meetTng last night with the operators,
called by E. P. Marsh. United States con-ciilatl- on

commissioner,, refused the pro-
posal of the- - operators tb Vretoni' to
pork , ,under , the ' nine-hoa- ir 4 schedule,
wjich . would not be . raised during the
present ,season, and not lowered to eight
hours .until, that "schedule .was adopted
bythe California industry, now. operat- -
ng.lfj hours. .w OTkers ,wre present from

Thei conference r resulted .'from tte ef
forts of Marsh'' to'effeetra compromise.
Which was believed near. The strike has
been ct since FebruaryVSi, during
(which, .timft Jhejlnohjstty. has been vir- -
ualry at a standstill.

a.sti.yYiirieteran's ;

BodlliJ)
Tonight at j S :I5 the '.body f Waiter
--haefler. the last of Orepoo's war dead.

jwill arrive --at - the Union station. A groop
of ei-ser1- ce metf frbni thei various veterans

organlxations of ;the city will 'meet
the train and escort the. body to the un-
dertaker's.- Mayors-th- e body will lie ia
Btate t- - the Armory.' The funeral serv-
ice and - public t memorial - services ,wni
be held Memorial day."' ' , " -

1 'CaptaiwfGeioreSjmdy.with company
,A of .the 11 CUt engineers. and a.bugler,
will be .at the Union station, to pay mil-
itary honors to the dead man. " ; ,

' the bUI making $500,000 available for
prosecution of war frauds. A telegram
from Senator Stan field at Welser con-
curs in these 'recommendations.

returins, tonight' as soon ji figure are available. s The polls close
.V-flt'-.'- : 'I C't al..-a-'L ra-L- i'a j.S'i 'V.".Jl'. rL 1 - ; -- t tHeHadGoodRecdrdinArmy

e "et-.i- i k tt t tt ..
Law May Balance Accounts

t v F-- : j?" compuea.
r 5Ie Jpurnat 1 for a triple. servicer:
Q KaJi----Th- c xkdio broadcasting J hour between . 9 and 10
p. irt; which is" assigned to' the Northwestern Radio. Manufac-tum-g

Iwffl
electron rigresr Wdrsperiecl 1 wirji facts! concerning the day at
;the'poUs(

Sc-eej-n- ! a its usual custom. The journal
will flash election- - returns upon a .f:reen opposite The Journal
ldiriglp service will M begun shortly after the polls close
anH:wiU:cbnt ;

Street ii?r--- - hour Trie Journal will
have an tionr6n the5 stxt of the statewide

Twice had thieves stolen shingles from
a little house he is building in Mll-wauk- ie,

- so alter the second offense
John L. Philips. 23,. World war veteran,
decided be would effeet the return of
his stolen property by the fame means.

But when' he was leading two bun-
dles ot shingles- - into Ms machine at No.
421 East 4th street, Alfred Clemens,
owner ! of the shingles, found kim, f nod
lieldthtm until taoliee arrived.- - ;

. At police-- headquarters he told of his
efforts to build a heme. He Is working
on the building himself.' and has prac-
tically exhausted all his money. Twice,
thieves stole his shingles. It seemed uo-fft- lr.

he said, to be forced to buy sup--"
pates and to .have them. . stolen imme-
diately afterwards. He could not af-fo- rd

buy -- uiy morei shingles.
Memory- - lighteiied, Oe face , of Fred

f count aslfarias it has been compiled. . Iii view of the new count--
I i "L.- k' si i. :"."" '1 ; .t - i .'.! i r --in

JuiDisagreesmgain
M ond;?TI&ft Case

Chicago. JJay 19. iU. .P.f The .second
jury --to .sit ia judgment upon . William
Dallon,' 17. . who ' walked .out of the
Northern Trust , company, wjth a .huge
bundle 'of Liberty bonds, disagreed and
was dfscharged. today. The jury stood
11 to 1 f Prosecutors will
aek:another triaL .i , ' - -

v.7t'T-V- .

ing system inauguraica ai uus ciecuon me eany ngures wui De in
greater volume and more 'indicative of the final I results than
formerlyMf W$i9SX&

i'' P.


